
 

 

You’re Invited!

What: Sledding at Cone Park

Where:ConePark, Sioux City, IA

When:Thursday, January 27, 2022

6:00-8:30 PM

Price: FREE

*You must sign-up ahead of time by returning the attached permission

slip. 225 people is the maximum numberof participants.*

 

Timeline:

5:30PM: Bus leaves for Cone Park

6:00-8:30: sledding & ice skating

8:30 PM: Bus leaves for Homer School OR

get picked up at Cone Park

9:00 PM: Get picked-up from Homer School

Please note:

* Please dress appropriately — boots, snow pants, gloves, hats, coats, etc.!

* Please eat before you come — no food will be provided. You may bring cash for

the concessions stand.

* Please do NOTbring electronics, valuables, etc.

*There will be adult supervision.

*Cone Park’s address: 3800 Line Dr., Sioux City, JA 51106

Questions:

katiemueller@homerknights.org

greggcruickshank@homerknights.org

Ms. Mueller’scell:

605-760-3779

Mr. Cruickshank’s cell:

402-404-9869

   



 

 

PermissionSlip
Please return to the office or Ms. Mueller ASAP so we can reserve yourticket.

Student name:

Grade:

Your signature indicates that you agree to accept responsibility for this activity. Participation

waiver: | know that participating in this event is potentially hazardous for mychild. | agree to

abide by any decision of Homer Community Schoolrelative to the ability ofparticipants to safely

complete the event. | assumeall risks associated with the event including, but not limitedto,

falls, contact with other participants, including the risk or virus transmission, the effects of

weatherincluding heat, cold, or humidity, traffic and the conditions of the road, all such risks

being known and appreciated by me. Having read this waiver and knowing these facts and

considerations, | hereby certify that my child is medically able to participate in this event and |,

for myselfand anyone to act on my behalf, waive and release Homer Community Schoolfrom all

claimsorliabilities of any kind arising out of my child’s participation in this event.

 

 

____Yes, | give my child permission to attend the event described. | understand

and agree to the guidelines/participation waiverof this event.

____Yes, my child will be riding the bus.

____No, my child will NOT beriding the bus. | will provide

transportation for my child to and from the event.

____No,|Ido NOTgive my child permission to attend the event described.

Parent/Guardian Signature:
 

Date: Phone:
  


